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A Sal,
Midshipman Kim Welch

appointed Marine Corps Con
Gen. leonard Chapman, Jr
NROTC battalion review last
ing on is battalion cominar
Born. Chapman, presently a

Salane
Berth I
USC varsity debaters Bob and

Tom Salane have won a berth at
the national Tournament of Cham-
pions in March at Michigan State
University.
The Tournament of Champions

is one of three national debate
championship tournaments. The

MeDougal
Student C

By MIKE ATTAWAY
Chief Reporter

USC junior Bill McDougall was

elected Governor of South Carolina
State Student Legislature (luring
the final session of the assembly's
fall meeting in the State House

A Saturday.
McDougall was a delegate to

SCSSL for two years prior to
being elected lieutenant governor
for 1967.

lie is an International Studies
major from Columbia and plans
to enter law school after gradua-
tion. McD)ougall is executive secre-
tary of general welfare of the
studlent government andl a member
of SAE fraternity.

Hie has served as studlent sena-
tor, a member of the Student-Fac-
ulty Relations Committee and a
member of the Traffic Appellate
Court.

McD)ougall praised the recent
session as "functioning smoother"
than any he has attended. "HIow-
ever," he said, "there was a lack
oif real controversial legislation and
a n(eed to improve the flow of bills
before and during the legislature.''
After corresponding w i t h stu-

(tents in Louisiana, Georgia, F'lor-
ida, Michigan, Ohio and Kentucky
on forming their own state legis-
latures and after attending theI
Tennessee State Student Legisla-
ture, McD)ougall said, "Plans are
binfg made( to have a goverr'ifii
meeting of all state student legis-
latu res to dIiscuss the possibility of

forming a student legislature on
the national level andl to obtain
financial grants for that p)urpose."

"'I am proudl of the representa-
tion biy the UJSC dlelegat ion and

I CommencementI
Speakers Approved
The Student Senate has ap-

prov'ed nominations for commence-
ment speaker to be chosen from
.John W. Gardener, Everett l)irk-
sen, Stewart Udall, Byron White,
J. E.dgar Hoover andl Frank Porter

te For The Conmn
4alutes newly mandant of tl
inandait Lt. sity at the iml

(,uring an F. Jones. His
week. Look- was announce
ier John J. don Johnson.

ssistant com- lace M. Green

Brother
n Tour
victor i3 declared national winner
for the year.
The Salanes became eligible for

the competition with a first-place
victory at the 66-team Dixie Clas-
sic Tournament at Wake Forest
University last weekend.
Compi l i ng a five wins-three!

INamed
rovernor
want to thank all delegates and
staff members for their superb ef-
forts which made this session a

success," he added.

.1\

MKcDougall

7s

Campus
IFour,th in ui ,'erieR

Ily SAII, ZAL,KIN
Asst. M1anaging E-ditor

I,ast year the Campus Shop
mad e a profit of $-11,000.
The year before the (Cainpus

Shop madte a profit of $F7,000t.
The liook Store' is part of the

C'amipus Shrop, and figures on

gross income, expenises, and
profit are included in those of
Ihe C'anmpnts Shop. A ccordlintg to
Iook Store Mlanager W illianm
oie, the 20 per cent markup
rm books barely covers and fre-.
Ient ly does not cover the cost
af Hlook Store operat ions.

Where, then, did the $ 11,0001
ome from'.
TFhe Ibook Storet,5sice becom -

ng U niversit y -owned andl( op-
..riatci wyars ago, has gradt-

Staff Photo by Charles Keefer
ndant
ec Corps, visited the U'niver-
itution of President Thomas
tppointment as Commandant
'Monday by President I,yn-
ie will succeed Gen. Wal-eDec. 31.

s Earn
nament
losses rceord in preliminary com-

petition, the brothers d e f e a t e d
Wayne State University, Centre
College of Kentucky, I)artnouth,
Wisconsin State and Tulane. )art-
mouth was national champion and
Wayne State second in the nation
last year.
They beat the University of

Richmond, University of Florida,
Wayne State University and the
University of Detroit in final
rounds competition.

Individually, Bob Salane received
a seventh-place speakers' avard
)ut of 132 debaters at the qualify-ing tournament. Torn Salane re-
ceived the ninth-place speakers';
plaque.
USC debaters Bob Schwartz and

Bruce Thompson also r e a c h e d
final rounds with a 6-2 rocord.
They defeated the University of

rexas, Kent State, Northwestern,
Pordham (twice) and Mary Wash-
ngton, and lost to Northwestern
ind Illinois State. Northwestern's
eam defeated S c h w a r t z and
Ihompson in the octofinal match.
The Salane brothers, junior his-

ory majors from Columbia, are

ilso eligible for a s,'cond of the
hree national tournaments the
D)el ta Sigma Rho-Tau Kappa Al-

cha (national dlebate honorary)
ou rnament.

Eligibility for the third of the
biree championshi ps is determni ned
wy a qualifying tournament in
\March.
Tlhe U SC I )ebate Team is c-oachedl

wy IDr. Mer-rill G. Ch ristophersen,
pro fessor in the IDepa rtment of
l'nglish.

iShopI
"create ac cushion ina the facce of

l isinaess Afairs ll:aroldl liraunc
tonr exphcltine.d. " Not utail the.
('acupu.- Shop inovedl jntt the
Ruisse,ll IIlouse did we. reaclly hca-
ai widet .4lttion, of kncick -knackl
andI supptlies.''

Tloday, the ('am pus Shop, ina
add it ionu to textbhooks and paper -

hacks, handles gree: ing cards.
not ebooks, cigarettes, cosmetics,
jewelry, stationery. novellties,
schlool suppiets, candy and a va-
ried selection of items with thie
I '(' insignia including beer
mugs, candttlesticks and glass-
ware'.

lIrunton said the items "'up-
sta irs in the ('amupus Shop'' have
an average markup of -It0 per
cent, "just as you'll find in any

Propo:
Meets

By GINNY CARROLL
Editor-in-Chief

The Student Bill of Rights ran
into stiff opposition in the USC
faculty Wednesday.

After a little less than an hour's
debate the hill was sent hack to
the Faculty Advisory Committee
for further study and revision.

Opinions on , hy the proposal
hit a faculty snag were many
and varied-opposition to sep-
arating disciplinary and aca-
demic records, a feeling that
some organizations by nature
could not comply with a provi-
sion for no exclusion from or-

ganizations on basis of race.

Some faculty felt the hill (of-
ficially titled the Student IBill of
lRights and Responsibilities Within
the Academic Community) is all
rights and no responsibilities.
Some ()ined that numerous

typographical and phrasing errors

tended to create disfavor for the
effort.

One administrative s o u r c e

commented, "It seemed as if all
the opponents turned out for the
meeting, and many that I know
are in support of the bill stayed
home."
USC Senior Vice President Wil-

Iiam Patterson suggested there
were many criticisms-some over

wording, syntax, impilication-and
expressed concern that the pro-
posal not he abandoned.

"If sme'g hi:e this is not
done, we will have created a real
schism between administration and
students," the vice president com-

mented. "We must find some com-

mon ground.''
Another Patterson, Dr. Rob-

ert B., is an associate profes-
sor in the Department of Iis-
tory and president of the USC
chapter of the American As-
sociation of University Profes-
sors. (A national AAUP Bill of
Rights was one of the bases for
the Carolina document.)
"It's unfortunate that so much

work-cooperative efforts between
tudlents and faculty-should re-
eive this rebuff," he said.
The AAUP president commented

he thought passage of the hill
would represent a constructive
step in statement of principle:
'Today when the dignity of indi-
viduals is being so invaded, state
ments such as this one have a way

f adjusting our technological
world and making man more than
: hole in a punlched card."

Patterson said he believes t
Part of the document's lack of r
success canl be at tribut ed to con- r
(lit ion of the bill, presented toy
the faculty withI many typogra-
p)hical errors and phrasiing de-
fi cien cies'.
'"These erriors gav e an opening

to) some individuals who oh'jrted c

to some of the pirincipals in thet
bill,'' he commented. "It's ihad.

rofits: $
repeatedly that "this -10 per' cenit
rep)resents the dliffe'rence in co: t
price~ and' selling price, andti
not the profit. t()ut of this in'
per~ cent co'm all of our ex

.arion )ant zIer, manager f

"'there is no such thing as~aver-
age''munianuji. (4 )nmin\> item)? t he
markup is -10 p'er c'nt, tiut 0n

oithters it is as low as 15 per'
cent.''

I .ast year tout al incomec for
the Cam pus Shop was $633,000.
The profit. according to the
auid it report from Brunt on's of-
ficr-, was $1 1,000, a 6.97 per cent
pro)fit.
The rem ainig $589,t000, ae-

Co)rdhin g t o Hrunt on, covered ex-
pen ses. Tlhe figu re for stock andI
freight was $50t,000, and $83,000
was the figerr given for pant

sed Bi
Facult
or people to make a plea for
,tatement of principle when it i:
n such rough shape.

It wouli he an oversimil ifica
.ion to Say every1one who v,,te<
tgainst it did So hecause the dtelu
nent is too permissive.

"lieferral might not have
taken place if the faculty hadn't
been abent in such great num-
bers." the professor commented.
"Large numbers who should
have been there to support this
important e f f o r t were not
there."
Faculty S ec re t a r V John It

Welsh, professor in the DIepart
nent of English, estimated onli
tO to 150 out of more than 0m

aculty member, were at We
esday's meeting.

rst

. - 1111 trie

'It Tastes t
An uni<lentifiel 'SC ree

elonalteel by. stuelenrits in the I

Campus
For Use

By SAL.IY ZAL.KIN
At. Maimaging h:ditor

A trial bus system may begin at
he University next semester, an-
eoutnc'ed Vi ce P'resient for Hu si-
ess A.\ffai rs H1arol Brunftonl th is
cek.
Seen byv Brunton as a future

ossihle answer toe the USC park-
rtg probtlem, the bus would run
r(em C'apstone to the et her end of
am pus on I,ower Main Street.A
flmporary trial route would he

et up with definite stops at set

44,000
inig expJenses, which inclued
re-nt, telehone, eayroll (for i:
f ill tme and fe-ir part -tiime em~

he'at, light, andi suppellies.
( The-e figurie-s incle t he

Since the e-xten-ionirs do nott mii:
tain fill tune campus -hop>. t 'a

t lida earlipu> finishe> lienD
w ithbtook- anri sulie 4s as

nieeeled. Iihis bulsintes acuto'in'
foer at very -mall p ercenftage
ltruntoin >aid; the exact figuei
tintaa le. A I-a unav; ilallelei
ant exact brntekdown tin 100t
Store incomie; Itrutnton >-avs th:a
sepiarate rnecordus artinott keporii
textbhook s andi iother Ca mpua
Shop it ems.)

r~.rSt tieel-S Cp us!tooStorE

ill f

Fy Opp("I'm sure some people might
vote for it another day under
other conditions. A number of
people will always %ote against
it," i'atterson speculated.
He emphasize"d, "This is not the

final word. But it is a warning.
"Faculty stu<ient coope ratiin.

which began here only in recent
years, is still a fragile flower.
The people who get discourage"o
are never going to succeed," he
aid.

One professor, who said he is
not in agreement with a number
of points in the bill, commented
"My chief objection was to some
objectors' objecting to nit-pick-
ish things when they really dif-
fired fundamentally with some

Staff Photo by Charles Keefer

Okay To Me'
dicent picks tp a free meal
ussell hlouse Catfeteria.

Trial System

Buses Cof
In Spring
intervals to determine the feasibil-
ity of such a service at Carol ina.

Brunton worked on plans this
week with Eugene Powell, Director
of Transportat ionl and Parking at
the tniversity of West Virginia,
and M. I). Tavenner. US(C Director
of Inst it utional Studies.

Powell ex plainled the system at
West Virginia where the campus
is dlivided into three areas, each a
mile apart. Eleven huses are main-
tainedl at a flat student fee of $5
peri semester.

A* bus stops at every bus-stop on
the route every five minutes. "The
stops are arranged so that no stu -

dint has to w aik more than three
bdocks to reach htis (lestinat ion,''
P'owell said.

"The University is already~in
lie bus business,'" Brunton said, re-
ferring to the bus service for nurs-
ing students. "Hlowvever, 5 c hi o o I
r'use's have proved inadequate for
our needs so we are presently in-
vestigat ing S. ('. Electric andl Gas
'onmpa ny and other sou rces.''

"Before we can initiate a bus
run,'' Brunton cont inuied, "we must
get the' equipment, sit up a route,
a nd get the money.'' lie said charg-
ng a fare had been considlered hut

Senior Class
Meet Planned
The Senior (Class will hold

a meeting Friday. D)ec. 15, at
5 p.m. in the Russell House
Assembly Room. The pur-
pose of the meeting is to dis-
cuss and select a senior class
gift and a means of raising
the funds othis git..i

Rights
)Sitio

of the principles of the docu-
ment."
"I think som'e were objecting for

diff' r.nt reasons than those they
aid," he commentod. "It's toe)

bad. We should have the courage
oc a pade a spade."
A number of practice: adv~cated

in the hill are already in 'ffct.
lHowever, although USC ad-

ministrators maintain separa-
tion of disciplinary and aca-
demic records is now practiced,
one faculty member told The
Gamru cock that whether the rec-
ords are truly separate ignited
short debate.
H s t I, r y professor Patterson

commented, "In somie ca(e-, the
prinriples are being followed. In
-ite aases, where they are not he-
ing done, it would be benefic"ial to
,tate this as a change of policy."
There was little agr-enent on

who'n the loll would come up again
f.r faculty con.ieiration.

Some said never-that the bill
is effectively killed.

ithers in the faculty were more

optimistic. Some feel it will be
introduced again by February.
F a e u I t y Advisory Committ-e

Chairman Gilenn Abernathy of the
Political Science Department could
not he reached Wednesday night
for information on possible pro-
c^dures which may be used in
changing the hill.

"I think when it comes up it
will take at least two months-
two faculty meetings-to take
action," Senior Vice President
Patterson commented.
And A A U P President Patter-on

-unmmed up his feelings on the
meeting: "This vote teache, a

gtood lesson. Just because a lot of
people have lne a lot of work
. esn't mean the effort will sue-
ceed.
"A lot of cooperation between

and within student and faculty
groups has to he used if a hill of
rights is to pass."

iideredr Term
would require too much time. Two
other possibilities mentioned in-
cluded transporting students with
passes or the student bodly as a
whole.

Weekend
Festivities
Scheduled
W n t in r Weekend at Carolina

will begin tonight with a free c-on-
cer-t fteatu ring the Buck inghiams at
Towvnshipc Auditorium.

Concert time is 8 p.m. Restervedl
tickt-ts may ben p)ic-kdt up at the
Russell Ho(use Information Desk
today.
A formal Winter Ball wdlI be

hl-d Saturtday night for all Uini-
versity s t u dI e n t s. The Studetnt
V niotn-spoinsoredl hall will feature
te Glenn MIillter orc-hest ra.
Tickets to the' hall arte frete antd

may lit picked up at the Russell
Hotuse' Information Detsk.

Thte lat-k tie formal will hi hieldl
in the Nat ional Gtuard Armory on
Bluff Roatd. IDecorations are heing
done by 1l'isplay D)esigns of Char-
lttte, N. C.
A Christmas trtee lighting at the

reflection pool w ill highlight Sun-
dlay's activities. The tree w-ill be
decorated by Student Union and
will float in the' center of the re-
fletting potol.

1r. Lauren Brubaker, Univer-
sity chaplain, will give the invoca-
tion, followed by a presentation by
the Oratorio Chor..


